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Dana is the first woman inducted into tile Pioneer t\tillete Memorial. In
her Stillwater High Scilool days. I 9G I ~ I 9G4. options for participating in
female \'arsity sports were severe!\·limited. Cileerleading was tile closest
tiling to an organized SPOrtS activit\· availalJle to girls. If she were here
toda\·. Dana would sm'. "Thank goodness times have changed! "
Dana was born in Stillwater on August 15. I 94G. to 'vVilliClfrl H. and Barbara Herron Cleverdon. Sile
graduclled witiltlte Stillwater Pioneers Class of 'G4 and from Oklahorna State University in I D6D. witll a
Bachelor's Degree in Englisll. SllC cliccl in TulsCl on AugUSt 8. 1978.
Sile was a cllccrlcaelcr in nintll gradc al Slillwaicr Junior I Jigh. and a varsilY Cileerleader at SHS for
tWO years. Dana was a IJeauliful gi rl. wcll~liked. and capalJle. SllC WClS a good stuclcnt Clnd servcd CIS
Distributive Education (DE) SecretClrY and Junior Class Treasurer. SllC WClS 110norcd CIS Scnior Class
Royalty anel DE Queen AllcndClnl. Sile WClS CI member of Pcp Club Clnci Girls' Rccreation Association
(GRA).

At OSU. shc was a member of Kappa Alplla T lleta sorority. After gracluation slle spent time in
Coloraclo anel California. She returned to OSU for post ~graduate work in 1973 and moved to Tulsa in
197 7.
SllC lovccl swimming at Yost Lake. loved horses and 110rseback riding. took flying lessons and
earned a private pilot 's license. Dana was an advcnturcr. Ihc cmbodimcnl of Pionccr Spirit. Sile worked
11ard 211 everYllling SllC clicl. Shc wClsn 't afrClid 10 vcnlurc into ncw tcrrilory and to take riSkS. Her frienels
kncw 11cr as a bil of a Irickster anel a joker ~ funny and fun~loving.
"SI1C WClS CI gcnuinclv nice person. " 11cr friend Juclv Hoyt Koger saiel. Dana liked people. she cared
abO! II pcoplc. AS a youngster. she was a Cancl y~Striper at Stillwater Hospital. "She was really a gentle
pcrson. " .Juely saicl. "Slle 11ad an aesthetic quality in the way slle tll0ugllt alJout things. Like an Earth
MOlllCr. SllC WClS 11armoniOus wi til Nature. " Sile wrote poetry.
Dana 11acl a lot of friends Wll0 tllougllt of 11er as sweet. frienelly and kind~llearted and as a girl who
coulel be surprising. spontaneous and daring. A deeply religious person. she had a serious side as
well .
Her accomplishments. iler intelligence. iler commitment and loyalTY TO Stillwater Higll SCll001 and
Pioneer pride are maIlers of record. Tile spirit of D ana Cie\·erdon. the delight. care. and affection slle
gave TO and recei\'ed from tile many WllO loved her are maIlers of tile I teart .
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